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LIBERAL.

WESTERN

Goonotnle Charity.
I had jiiftt spatod myself at the tabla
in the tenToom of a down town dry
goods utore the other day when a well
flreeaod man came in with three little
children, two $irla and a boy. NoticPUBLISHED I'RIDAKS.
ing careleesly that the children were
not ureflHci qmto o well as the man
who had charge of them, I wondered a
H.T UOXl H. KEDZIK.
little. I observed they took places near
me ta Ole wnere I wag sen ted.
"Now tie are ton all behave nroner
Sabscriptiott Frióos.
ly and entcnongh," themaa eaid. "and
.re Korttha.,...
J dos t tal.
1 14
Then he ordered oil eorta of things
üi.t Moiitui....
m
.......
tor luem, ana very nnngry they Beoni-eOn. Vocf...
too, eating a most elaborate Innch- Siihaortptlon Always Pnynbloln Adranoo.
ton. whilo the man tasted nothing.
Along ohxiiit ice cream time I heard
him say, "Sit quiet a ininnto, and I will
DIRECTORY.
OFFICIAL
come br.ck. " Then he slipped out in the
crowd near the railing and went down
FEDERAL- Delcrate to Conrres the elovator. In a short time the head
h. B. ririuiin
Uorernor waiter carao tip to tbe table and anted
M. A.Otero
anxiously of the happy trio:
n wiino
,v8r;'',."rI
Cbier
W.J. Milu
"Wbou la yonr papa coming bacfet'
Associate
J, W. Cru.apaekor
"Oh, he isn't onr papa," chornsed
Awiclat
Cha.. Leían
the joyons three. "We don't know who
Associate
Jeoh Mcfie
be is. He jnut aslted na when we were
Associate
rule w. Parker
looking in tho windows if we wantod a
gurreyor-nendrQuintar Vaatfj
g""d dinner, and we said yes, and he
United Stat Collector
A. I.. Morrison
U. 8. ülttilct Attorney
i. . . ,
W. O. Ckllders
" " ....... n , in. ii, nui. U1U1I1I.
IT.
8. Marañal na np Ctre.
C. M. Ferukar
'Ihen tbe children went
ü.
Marslia.1
8.
Deputy
down the elevator and tbe honse charged
C. A.iCoddinjrton
Inspector
Mine
S.
Coal
U.
something to the oil tide of the ac
i. W. rieailD
Re. Land offlu counts. Chicago Times-HeralN. B. Otare . Santa Ve
Office
Lund
Roc.
Fs
Sunt
X. r. Hohart.
líep- Laud Olio
La Cruce
B. S.li-tier Great Need.
B, D. Bowman Las Crucc3....Koc.LttndOB'.ca
"Toll him to wait"
Kef Land Office
II .ward Llnd Rosw.li
OtSoe
Mrs. Golddecker waved aside the
Ileo. Land
bee. It. Ginyer llosTrell
I'lld omc maid, and, rising Anxionsly, looked ortt
em
Fox J
ORice
ReoLand
on npper Fifth avenne from the win
r.Thoiapson
dow of her jnst completed nineteenth
TEEEITOSUL.
century palace. She was wondering
l
X. L. Bartlett ...
Dtst. Attorney wnetuer his man, for whom she had
A- - Spies Snnin Te
sent, possessed at lost the one secret
"
Jao. D. Rryaa LanCi uccs
that conld make herharpy. She paused
T.A . Klalua!. Alotnjuerqu
for a mcmcut, nerving herself inwardly
T.8. UeSiu SilTer City
"
to encounter disappointment in case it
R. Y. Leas, Lal Vcr
"
ehonld come, and then, in foil control
Jeka Franklin Itoswell
"
o
of herself, she prepared to descend.
.Alexaal Jf,3:-JLeaving her bondoir, with its $100,000
J. Leaky, Ka'on
H. J MaUticws, i.lncotn.
bedutead, she pusged the
Librarían sapphire inlitid bathroom, diamond and
JeneSetura
with its pold
Court
Clerk
Wyllys
fáncets glittering in the electric light,
Bupt. renltentlary
B, el. E saraatia
Adjutant Geuoral and, stepping into the cnt glass elevaW.H. White
Treasurer tor, was whirled rapidly downward to
Sassuel EMoJt
Auditor the first fluor. Stepping lightly over the
Marcelina
vela
Sufit. Public Instruction 91,000,000 rug In the reception hall
M.C. de Bata
foul Oil Inspector and brushing abstractedly against the
Jtio K Clark
Publica rrin'er $2,000.000 tapestries in the drawing
J.D. Baj-asroom, she pn?scd through a long passage
OOTTOT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
into the waiting room in the rear of tbe
JuMice.
Iowa,
Cklrf
of
t.
Reed
JMh
bouse, where a tall, dignified foreigner
AaaoOtiTB JüTK.'s -- Wilbur r. Stone, or
stood np and bowed respectfully as she
felorade; Tbsna C. Fuller, of tiorta Caroli1

d,

I

'

e

-

-

Solicitor-Genera-

ci.

i.

Snpi-cin-

r

a

na

Tt

entered.

illiaM M. Murray, or Tennessee; Honry

iu. r tsui.
.atn.w O. t;eyuo!d.

of Missouri, U. 8.

AUtwaer.

'

"

COTJflTT-

"

"Can yon make good bread?" she
Criterion.

Oikcd.

D'a l'p the Dnst,

-

A Mississippi editor makes this apCounty Ccnitcisslonor
peal to delinquent subscribers: "Fish
it,
County Corainlsalun.r down into yonr pocket and dig np dnst.
Probato Judge Tho editor ia hungry and the paper "bout
Probate Clerk to bust. Vr'e've
II n. UaAnlnc
traded yon for several
Aniossor
.....
éJ.Vr. M. CirTil
.T
Khriff months and doce it with a smile, so just
JixaeeiK lllair
return the compliment and trnat us for
y, T. Llak
Hcheal Superintendent
Trcumror awhile. Our wife she needs some stockJaku L. Buratldu
surreyor ings, and baby needs a dress, Jiramy
' Brs R rows!
needs some breeches, and so do Eate
PflEOIX'JT.
and Bess. Pud is on the hog train and
Justice of tbe Peace Peggy
M. W. MeSrath
sick with prief, and, good gc?h
Conatable
XI. g. Haraln
almighty, can't yon give a man relief?
tWkeol Dircetors H. L. Ganirjon, F. F.
Shell oat those nickels end turn loose
Joka Koeson.
the dimea, turn "em loose and whistle,
and we'll have better times. There will
Soatliern Poifio'EailroatJ.
bo fewer putches on the bosom of our
pants, and we'll make the paper better
L.riilta eg Time lable.
if we have half a chance. Don't give ns
.; waaiuousn.
r. m that old story, lent; gene to eeed, 'bont
. 1M
taking more family papers than the
family want to read, bnt help to feed
AITBOUNB
M.
X.
the printer, and he'll help our town to
7
...
.
fMB All K
grow, and thns escape the sulphur in
.Traüe ra eu Puelllo Tluie.
the regions down below."
T. H. GOODMill,
Oea. Pa,, and Tkt. Art.
ManaKor.
(Jeuenii
.
J. BitBTacHHI
Tho Irlah lianarnaaro.
It sounds profane to ask whether
onr ancient tongne is worth preserving.
New Mexies Hallway.
Arlaoaa
Yes, it ia, even as a spoken language,
aoKanouKO
P. u.
and so well worth preferving that if
U:I6
Mrd.burf
tho effort be not made, and, with God's
1,'uaeaM
:lo blessing, made successfully,
OH Hi .....
we should
be held accountable for casting from ns
iauTauotiHP.
A.M.
what is, in the natural order, apart
cartea
from the national spirit, the noblest inH:rU
Ideauaw
10:16 heritance of our race.
Ltraekiirir
IraiBtrenaaíljr xceptíundar.
It is the misfortune of many good
Irishmen to know nothing of the Irish
language, however anxious about it,
and, through an untoward history, it
D.
M.
M. M.
is the way with many others to care
!
Barreo.
but little for Its fute, because tbe inrkrelelaa
vader has branded it as an inferior
tongue. But it never happened that
Kew Mexico any one competent to form an opinion
oresbur
who knew Irish did not esteem it as a
noble vehicle of human thought and
feeling.
Gael.
AN
M.
Ceunty Comtulssionei

T. V. Farnnworta
W. Tayldr
y, B. lierril. ...
K.'tS Lnulrum....

d
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CROCKER,
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4TT0RKBY

LAW.

AT

OBeelnth. ArlwoaCopp'rOompany'i
Weal side ef Hirer.

Build-lDa-

T

W. A. BAWKIK8.

f.. COWaT.

CONWAY & HAWKINS,
,

AUeraeye

BttVWCITT

Ceumellore at Law,
KÍWMBXICO.

pxea.pt AtteoMolreo to all bu.inea.
utrosted to oar

JOS. BOONE,
ATTORNEY

and

COUNSELLOR.

the court and land
1Uprotieenatl
ihm territory.
ABbutlríeíe entrnatad to him will recelr
r.-i,t- alt
ntlon.

.,..
fjcwius
--

New Mealoo

A Little atlatr.
"The boy is taking qnite an interest
in music," remarked the young man's
mother. "He has joined a musical society in his college."
"What docs be do?"
"I can't qnite make ont exactly. By
some reports I should judge that he is
singing second tenor and by others that
be is playing third basa" Washington Star.

The

Spring-Moutb-

Are most likely to flod your blood impure and lacking in tbe red corpuscles
which enables it to carry nourishment
to the serves and other organs.
Therefore yon feel weak, tired and
listless and are troubled with spring
humors. Uelief Is given by Hood's
Sarpaprailla which purities, enriches
and vitalizes the blood.

heerlptlea

tlNrTMi

MiaglcCopleeiO Cetoe,

Speaking of the Standard Oil Company's action In removing Irs headquarters from OhioT'iin Intelligent
mechanic of S.in Marcial remarked:
U'IL
mere 5. one .leiuuro Connected with
the management of that Immense corporation that Is not generally understood out west. Tho thousands of
men employed by the company are
ptld wages far in excess of the schedules governing the expenses of many
A ITeltihborfcood Traeay,
"We bought a lawn mower at the of the other laro commercial concerns, and on this score no kick has
Montague auction. "
"Weil, that was all right, wasn't ever been heard from an employe of
it?"
the Standard Oil." So a little sun
"All right? ?.:.irla says it Is onr old shine like this Is a pleasant change
one which they borrowed and never re- rrom
the average dischariteof calumny
turned. "Detroit Free Presa
heaped upon the kingly oil magnate
Cheehirn cheese owes Its excellence tud his business associates. Sau Mar.
partly to geological canses, the red eial Uee.
sandstone aud bowlder clay, with its
The Aztec Index says: F. S. Trcw,
immenee lalt deposite, of which tbe Ér M
Ii!ac!lyr and Will Galpln had
country ia formed, producing a herbage
good success In their recent exploring
peculiarly suited for choese uroductiou
trip to the Chaco country. They weut
A small package was lost from on over 100 miles south of Aztec and were
express car running out of Kansas out two weeks, unearthed arid brought
City one d,iy this week.
A tcltcam home about 100 pieces of pottery, bewas sent to the messenger making in sides many curios, beads, and turquolsi
They discovered a white lunar slrull,
quiries concerning It. He teli;gi-a;ilicbm:k that a small package, had blown but the ancient skeletons they found
out of tbt: c.'t door somewhere In Kan- were in the burlul grounds aud were
sas, anc instructed the odiclais to too badly decayed to transport.
Tbe
take the value out of his Rklary. party expects to return to tho desert
When the answer came back "7G,000," for future work in the pueblos and
the express messenger nearly fainted. ruins.
lío Immediately took a lay off and re
Nearly every newspaper In New
turned to the place where tho pack Mexido claims to be published In the
age had blowu off.
After a dillsent best climate in tho world a paradise
search he found It in the weeds alone for comsumptives, and very few of the
the track.
It contained $70,000 In editors are astray in this respect.
bonds. La Junta Tribuno.
San Marcial Bee.
Mr. Coram says tho ore bodies in
Thomas Uhoailes, Centeifield, O.,
the Albemarle aro the most remark- wriies: "I suffered from piles seven
able he has even seen. Iu the tlflh or elgh', years. No remedy gave me
level the vein is nearly CO feet wide,
relief until Do Wilt's Witch Hazel
and is still widening. In some places Salve, less thau a box of which perma
that have been explored the vein ! nently cured me." Southing, healiug,
80 to 90 feH wide. The 01 c Is a cIcki
Beware of
harmless.
perfectly
quartz, with the values very evenly counterfeits. Roberts & Leahy Merdistributed, and It Is estimated that
cantile Company.
the entire body will average $15 in
WHAT I.SSllU.OH?
gold per ton.
Work has been com
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
menced on the extension of the ml'l,
which, when completed, will have a aud cousuiuptiuo; uncd through the
world, for half a century, has cured
capacity of 10,000 tons per month.
innumerable cases of incipient conRaton is involved in a liwauit with sumption aud relieved many in adthe local water company. The water vanced stages,
lr yuu ara not satis-tiecompany Insists tha,t the town counwe will refund
resulis
wilb
.trio
cil make a four mlil tax levy for the
money.
Price 25 els., f0 cts.
jour
purpose of paying for water service for
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros.
the town, nnd the aldermen refused.
Gun shot wounds and powder-burnsMandamus proceedings to compel the
sprains, wouuds from
making of the levy have been institut cms, brui-es- ,
ed by the company and the matter ruay n.'.ils, Insect slings, and iry
will be carried to the supremo court. poisoning, quickly healed by
Wilch Hazel Salvo Positively
It has been some time since the peo
events bluod poisoning. Beware ol
ple of Arizona have been bothered by pi
counterfeits. "DeWiu'a" is saro and
he acts of the Apache Indians, but
sure,
Roberts & Leahy Mercantil
during the last few weeks they have
Couipany.
Cochise
appearances
in
made their
YOl Xti kd'fUKIM
ounty and v,ave driven off a number
Croup is the terror of thousands of
mging to cattlemen reof horses
siding in t..i 'íinlty of the Chirica- - young mother because its outbreak is
fatal,
so aguniziug aud frequently
huas and SwNsholm mountains.
íjhilob's eoutfh and consumption cure
Vrizona Orb.
acts like magic iu cases of croup. It
Tbe Register has under way a book has never been knowu to fail. The
let, advertising Roswell and Chaves worst cases relieved immediately.
ounty. It will be handsomely illus Price 25 cts., 50 cts. aud tl.OO.
For
trated and will be the best advertise- sale by McGrath Brothers,
ment of tho climate, resources, busiDeWilt's Little Karly Risers benefit
ness conditions, arid live stock inter
ests of this portion of tho Pecos Val- - permanently. They lend geutlo asor
eyever sent out. Roswell Register. sistance to nature, causing uo pains
weakness, permanently curing consti-palioThe crop of kid criminals seems un
and liver ailments. Roberts &
usually large this term of court, Leahy Mercantile company.
There are four boys in Jail, none of
MANY A I.OVElt
whom seem to be over twenty years Has turned away wilh disgust from an
old, charged with serious crimes.
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
rbree of them have already pleaded sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
guilty or have been convicted. Jour purities the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else
for years on absuluie guarantee.
New Mexico was the first in the
field with the offer of a regiment for Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
the Philippines, in caso moro men are McGrath Brothers.
necessary. California came next, ana
"What might have been" if that
several others have fallen in since, but little cough hadn't been neglected
Governor Otero heads the procession. It Is sad to reflect of thousands of con
Albuduerquo
sumptives. One Miuute Cough Cure
coughs and colds. Roberts. &
cures
Thn WnvhinpLnn mine rifionlri are Leahy
Mercantile Company.
nrpnarincr to start nneralions. at Tiland
YOUTKV1T.
after four years litigation. The su
If Shlloh's cough and consumption
preme court at Washington his dismissed a suit. This is a victory for cure, which Is sold for Ihe small sum'
or 25 cts., 50 cts. aud SI. 00, does not
tho Washington mine people.
cure take the bottle back aud we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
Awarded
fifty years 00 this guarantee.
Price
Honors World's Fair. 25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale by McGrath
15 IX-Brothers.
You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good wholesome food and plenty
of It, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
food without aid from the stomach,
and is made to cure. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
AaethM Sort.
"Were there no extenuating circumstances connected with tho case?"
"No; nothing but attenuated circumstances."
"What do yon mean by that?'
"Tbe defendant's circumstances were
so reduced that he could not afford t
engage a com pet ont attorney."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

The Roberts

Leahy

&

IPffl

MERCANTILE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

-

,
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"X?

aolesale Dealers In Iloty, OsaSs

and. E'otatceo.

RST NAT

Journal-Democrat-

OIL
KL

Capital,
J.

TASO,

TEXAS

13100,000

SvirplM, aBO.OOC

orricr.ns;
S. RATHOt.HH,

President.

M. W.

J.

U. 8. STEWART. Cashier.

. The cure
for overworked woman
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root, tea, the great blood
purifier and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
aud CO cts. For sale by McGrath Bros
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. L'ckamp, Elston,
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Mo., write: "One Minute Cough Cure
IIood's Pills euro biliousness A cure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Frei raved
the life of our little boy when
Mailed for 26c. by C. I. Hood & Co., fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant nearly dead with croup." Roberts
3
Lowell, Mass.
&
Leahy
Mercantile compaoy.
40 Ye&rs the Standará.

FLOüBNOr. Tie

I

jjw

,

Anglo-Californi-

PreeldeM

Atet.ejCaskl

F. WILLIAMS,

CORRESrOHDRKTS

Chemical National Bank
Hint National Bank
Bank, Limited

York
Chicar

8Frs,neil0

,

THE

Silver City National Bank
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $10,000

.

OfláMuCd Profits, $8,500

Transacts aForeign

33"U.stnofflst
KxehaAR--

Ttooe:ht and Bold,

MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security
Current Rates of Interest.

mm

at

BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

TIE

CLIFTON

A N 11

H1CI

Rapid Transit and Express Lin.
Freight and Express Mattor Hauled with Car ami

Dlivrd

with Dispatch.

pM(SD(r3trTit Uaaxssllsd.
New Concoid Coaches

N.

B.

foi terms,

First claicitock.

Commercial travelers with heavy sampl

etc.

Experieocedaad
eases

CrflDrivert

r inTiUd t cerro

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Hlbst

81CK HKADACUKS.
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will-Sol-
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tu
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ZD
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WESTERN

LIBERAL.

and stowed tte list of nitnw sighed to
that Immortal docuroect, aod under
the bead tf Virginia the 8rt mnae to
appear was "IrJ. UarTijon. "vell,
that i oc to me," said the Crst p. p.
of a long time In polities before he ar pointed Prince governor, wasn't htT and the small toy
grinned a?aio aod went away leaving
tbe p. ! and tLe e. c. wooderiDg bow
old Mr. ITarriaon rea"y a.

Kw Mmie

Frioea.

nI Ti

fMMeeuaa

Nn:m

at

.10REÍ1CI
THE

For Inward Worth.'

AJvia

1

"Winea

I

uro

another ebacge in proprietors and
itor. W.O. Sectil now tbe main
giij, takicg the place of
liider A,
Wtbb, who bat ba.
charge of Uie reaper since bi return
ed-

b

from Santiago.

tun

dy

n

trin

aa.iLs cococciioct . at Lxciur, and

fro'j tbe time be
bsre Lstil Monday tucroíBí tbe train was not c
time. He cot safely awar Mjcdar
aid it it presume 1 be reacted borne
without trouble, at be it taid to tu?e-ta riíír.f on tbe car.
Tbe Lot
Timfi never faiU

'

and

'-

mm

n;

lAausra

Clerax3.

Of the tnott popular

bnn J.

8. KUTHEÜFOKI)

3lCCtC SaUaba j

Moreuel

A

CO.

DY GAJUADJIG

Arlxooa

g--

cf

Ft

!

:

MEXICAN SALOON

tzt

--

xtirf

T

Fine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im- -

-

Thx Headlight of !st wkek devote
e
a colamo acd a half to giviDg list of to taVe altiDtie ef an opportaLity
tbe various tresis in tbe country, and to make tuiurt for iuif aod adrer-tistate
ttat their capitalization
tbe great Southwest- - A week't
v
amounts to more iban lite biiiion
ictcr;j tion to lie Timet maiied to
What a terrible crash there will atjy address in tbe United Sutet ft-be lo the financial world when tbe 20 oen., Kyeiher with a rery band-tom- e
Headlight wipe out a:i tiec trust
tcuretiier in tbe tbaoe of a ceilu-!ibook-marceit year.
adorted with a
porir. "ta latest plan to make
Te acnual meeting of tbe Associa- cinruJation and spread tbe ttory of tbe
tion of Agricultural Ctl!eje aod Ex- National Eiucatiocal AocIatlonOon-Teotio- a
periment Stations met in San Fran-cic- o
before tbe world.
"o doubt
lat week, and wat attended bj a I vze cumijerof pec pie took adrao-tane
re preset ta Vire from nearly all tbe
of this oüer to tell their friecds
College
in tbe country. aVjct tbe week't pruceedioz
Azrlcoltcral
at the
Tbe Liberal it alai to note that tbe National Educational Association
Conrep rtsettative from tbe New Mexico vention wbicii was
held InLotAcgele
Ajricultcral Colleje, Arthur Goss July 11 to 14.
profecr of cbeaaiitry tock an Impor-Un- t
Yon assume no rik when you l ay
In tbe proceedicg. He read
coiic, rhoiera and dir-rh'c- a
a paper that wat listened to with in- CbacLberiaio'
remedy. Tbe Eigle drug tier- terest, and was made a member of canti.e company w:ii refund your
money if you are not satisfied after
tbecxecuUre committee for tbe
year. Tbe 'ew Mexico college using it. It is everywhere admitted
myt successful remeiy in
be
ttands well to the front atuong tbe toe the
uowei cinpiaios and tbe o'jiy
Agricultural College.
one that never fan. It is pleasant.
a:e aoa re.iao.e.
Dcrixo tbe past month Collector A diseased stomach urely underBurnsidet has collected tome fifty mines health. It dulls the brain,
thousand dollars, part being taxes due till energy destroys tbe nervous sys
on tbe Crst of July for tbe current tcm, and predisposes to insanity aod
year, and ihe remainder being b3ck fatal diseases. All dyspeptic troubles
taxes, which bad become delinquent. are quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia
Mr. Burnsidet fart that of all the pre Cure. It bat cured tbousandt of cases
cinct In the county Lordsburg keep and is curing them every day. IUs in
Tct taxea paid op the best, and that in gredients are such that it can't belp
Silver City tbere are the most delin- curing. Roberts & Leahy Mercantile
quents. This la true not only ia the Company.
I smnuni oi taxes, nut in proportion of
, amounts paid aod unpaid to the total
C'hrtic, ear cootjpKj fre-e- r.
lye. jc Ix C- C C.
taxation of the precinct
It is
Ballard'
certainly true that Lordsburgers bave
UiHirtU
This invaluable remedy is one that
tbe reputation of paying their bonet
every
household.
It
debts, no matter whether tbey be in ouzbttobein
wi.i cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
shape
taxes,
of
tbe
bets on horte races, sprains, cuts bruises, burns, froid
or commercial transactions, but tbere feet aod ears, sore threat anl fore
cbet- - If you bave lame back it will
are others.
cure it. It peoetrates to tbe sat of
the disease. It will cure stiff joint
Tn weather seems to be of a differ- and contracted muatlf-- s after all remedies
bave failed. Tboe who bave
year
ent kind this
from what we are
used to. Whether this U because tbe been cripples for years bave used Balmow liniment and thrown away
United Sutes bas taken In tbe Philip- lard's
their crutches and been able to w&ik
pine islaods. and with tbe change in as well asever. 1 1 wi i cure yen. Price
the boundary of the country the V)cects. Free trial bjll'e at Edle
i
weather clerk ba ttretcbed bis rules, drugstore.
NCA A.XU itllUlMu.VVILLE.
aod brought a new set to bear on this
Ticioity, or whether there ts some
Mail aad Kipnw I4a.
other force brought to bear to cause
Sta?e leaves Solomonville Mon lars,
and Fridays at 7 a. ia.,
tbe change it as yet unascertained. Wedrif-vlayHeretofore it has been the custom for and arrives at Duncan at 12 ni., making close connection with tM? A. &
tbe weather clerk after the raiot N. M.
Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
teaoo commenced to furnish us with Tburs.lays and Fridays at 12 in.,
6howtrs between four aod six in the varning at
at o p. in.
mis line is equipea with elegant
afternoon. Tbe earliest shower that CoNtxjitD
Coaches, Fine iitock. and
bas made IU appearance in the past careful drivers.
week bas been eight o'clock In the
hare o. Low charges lor extra
The quickest and safest
evening, and several bave come as baciatre.
to express matter to Solomon- .
late as eleven o'clock. It does not Mute
vihe,
Noah Gees. Prop.
veiakemuch difference what time In
SolomouviUe, A. T
- the day they
come, they are equally
Car
Coaatlpatloa
Ta
Farvvrr.
r
f
mmm,r
c
wftlmm In th
In
Caararru Caod jr Catbanle. 0c or ESa.
iaii lo care, amaniata rcrna4 jxuKiai.
week the grass will be up lo good i t.
shape aod tbe stock will commence
for Over nrtjr Tears.
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per yard.

A. J. Scythes & Co.,
610
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10,000 yards of finest SILK any color 15 yards at 131 cents
For 10 days only, beglrilnj July 7ln. Send early and get the best.
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Good health, inwardly, of
the kidneys, liver and bowels, A favortureaort foi Iboea wbo are IB favor
oftbe;froooln(i
of ellvrr, Minan, Pro.
is stire to come if Hood's
pUra, Ka Dehor to Stock meo.
is promptly used.

jm serures a fair oouride, anda
Sil-- l
on a liti'e irsM ' eoeseqoesat viro in Ibe frame, with the
health on the check, Rood
btniaess, aod bad a Lard time gfttirg ' Clow
Iiibeti ipttoa al v7t Parabieia KrtM. borne,
perfect digestion, pure blood,
en-11 to tboro-jhllie
I hart bad do return of the
atnored with Lcr-Ji"ttat be did i Catarrh
tmri whicfc troubled me toe year, doc
Dot want to leave it u:i be o n'l fro
Th postcEce department bu
HowTt Í5ri;T-:',- j
me." Wu i'Jt
net
to l p Mnrs. Vubin-v- a mr4
St, Ojfdetiitmrt, - V- the name f tLe cCct at Ed ir r:j,ht inbome, be did
fyr
a
day.
oter
be
at
bid
Djoemla
changed to Car.sbad, to errepond
wtt m
troctte. I u.1erl tot Jfrt
Tacciriiiid tioce Chrlstm, aai t.,irwj
..
with the etac;e in the oaaie ef lie cot
puna.
11x4
wr.h
and to would net
cttil tbere Ixrv nn-V- r
me Krone xl Wrrij."
town.
i. tí. ILmcTo. Main Street, Atibara, M.
when tbe t ast boued
caiie a
be could te ture of
t;mf,
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Mrs V inslow's Sootbingr Syrup has
politiciaus, been used for over fifty years by
an eminent citizen, and a Silver City iimnon or niotners tor tneir cunaren
teething, with perfect success.
scbooiboy were titling in tbe shade of while
It wjothes the child, softens the gums.
tbe big tree alongside the Ex cbacge, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
ad is
io Silver Cii tbe other day cotgritu- - tbe beat remedy fur Diarrhuui.
Is
piea-an- t
Drug-gi!i- s
to
Sold
by
the
taste.
laticg each other cs tbe toxolb way
every
in
part
of
world,
the
the race ludge worked things on the Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. It value is
Fourth to keep all the race money in incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
town, when the eonrerutloa turned YVinslow's .Soothing Syrup, and takeno
on tbe eloquent speech made by tbe other kind.
Hoo. John Enright of New York, on
FMarat Tour IiowaU With Cavar ta.
Canjf OaOiarilc. cure ronaiipatioa forcTer.
the Fourth.
'That man Enright," lücaj.
If CC. C. faiUdruck-uiLarc- f
ua4 iboocy.
said one of the d. d. "is a Utile off on
dates, lie told about George Wash
Vaaaretaa Ba4 fl
But we will care yoa if you will pay o.
legion and Benjamin Harrison titling
Meo
who are Weak, Ne'voos aod debilion George's veranda, discu&sing affairs
tated
from Nervout lability.
of the day. Now Harrison was elected Smioalaaflcring
weakoeai, and all tbe eflectt of
president in I'M, and be could not bave early evil babiu, or laUr iodiacretioot,
been old enough to talk politics with vbicb lead lo I'r.;matare Decay, cooautnp-tio- o
or iaitamty, tbould tend for and read
George." Tbe second p, p. aod tbe
e. c. agreed with tbe flrkt p. p. while tbe "book of lifr." giviog particolara for
d bome cure. Sent (tealed) free, by ad
the scbooiboy grinned and skipped resaiog Dr. Parker's
Medical aod targi-r- l
I'orterQeld's
drug
across tbe street to
iaxtite, 151 North Sproce St., Nashstore, where iie borrowed a school ville, Thod. They gnaraotee a curs or no
history aod came back to tbe shade of pay. ToeSanday Morning.
tbe Exchange tree. He aked the
p. pa. and the e. c. If they bad every
beard of tbe Declaration of Indepen
Will be roam-- to Us natural duties
dence. All of tbe ta bad beard of it
and your billouanesa, bvulactM and
many Umef. He aked tbeui If tbey
cunitlpailoo be cured if yoa
knew who signed it, and In a chorus
riftwrfl "Jrihn IfanrtrV."
If one of them knew that aoy ooeeisf.l
Sold by all drocgUts. SS
signed It. The boy opened tbe hUtory I
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Eans, yoa can be cured at home with reriect, safety at small cost.
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(Late of London, England)
No. 1
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secure the combined skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialists
with
46 a ml
ARIZONA a large experience and observation in treating such diseases at Hot Springs
am CLIFTON
:k a m: Srl'i a in
Tria a m1 S:1S a m
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Ttirt out of reach, is where every man
A man who has practiced medicine
The Lordsburg crowd that went
WESTEEN LIBEltAL
like to be when danger threatened for 40 years, ought to ki.ow salt from
over to Silver City for the Fourth, would
him. Iiisease la more dr.tigerous than sugar, read what he says:
taking along some horses, with the any wild beast. To be just out of reach
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
hopes of having a little spurt and win- of disease, is safer than to engage it in
LORDSCURO. JULY 14, 1809.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentleacatu struggle witn aouMlul results.
ning a few of the prizes, came back
I He secret of keepmen: 1 have been In the general
sadder and wiser men. They have
ing just out of reach practice
of medicine for most 40 years,
yestermet the Silver City horse racer and
Wni. Cllmowas In the city
aud would saythat.ln all my practice
m
a
day, en route to Cllftoa od ruining the Sliver City Judges on their own
and experience have never seen a
track and they found to be true what
bUtlDCSH.
preparation that I could prescribe
Jacob Martinez has moved his fami- was told them before they left, that
wit h as much confidence of success as
ly to Solouionvllle, where he will matee no outsider can win a dollar on that
Subsorlbsforand advertise fe
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manutrack. In the first heat of the first
Ms home.
V
you.
by
factured
Have prescribed it
of d isease Is In lteenintr the
P. M. Chuñe came to from the Ani- race the Lordsburg horse came In an
blood pure and rich. Pure a great many times and Its effect Is
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
mas Wednesday to see that grand- easy winner. In the second heat he
wonderful, and would say In conclu- Ores.
blood offers no breeding
Free from Antimony and
came in at the head of the bunch, in ground for disease germs. Rich blood sion that I have yet to find a case of
daughter.
Mrs. 11. F. Olden has been up at which was all the horses that hid creates a vigorous vital force to resist dis- Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they Arsenic.
This ideal condition of the blood would take it according to directions.
Stein's Tass visiting her daughter, entered. Before the race was award- ease.
Is best obtained by the use of Dr. Pierce's.
ed to him one of the starters came up Golden
Mrs. Noah Ilaydeo.
Yours Truly,
Medical Discovery. In thou
1IIOU ELECTRICA!. ENKRGY.
Mrs. J. II. lirowo and son hare gone and said It was a Uead heat, as the sands of cases where there has been obL. L. Gousrcn, M. D.
wr
stinate
given
cough,
go.
bronchitis,
had
spend
of
weeks
word
a
:
few
the
to
to
Monica
spitting
jng
to Santa
tuin
Ofllce, 225SummltSt.
He had ftiolcd not only the rider of blood, weakness or other ailments which
of the warm weather.
will give Í100 for any caise of
We
neglected
If
lead
on
to
consumntion.
Charlie Taylor went down to Tuc-6o- the Lordsburg horse, but all the other "Golden Medical Discovery" has healed Catarrh that ran not be cured with
Gives more satisfactory results In
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
to spend Sunday with bis sister, riders. On the third heat the Lords- tne disease ana put tne Hie Just -- "'
fbiuh4
burg horse won by a good neck, but out of reach of the destroyer.
nally.
Mrs. Epes Randolph.
There
no alcohol or other
F. .1. Ciiekkt !c Co., Props., Toledo, In the market.
L. F. Blakesiee, from Sprirger, has that was close enough to give the intoxicantis contained
in
O, Sold by Druggists, 75.
A Ion; frolplit haul saved to the consumer
been looking over mining propositions judges a chance to give the heat to "Golden Medical Di.
both territories.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di- in
Ibis week, being chaperoned by John another borse, which tber did. Mayor cover."
r
"Aiier nnnr idoqi ove
you want your watch reamond,
or
if
In competition with the
Fleming then announced that the
Prices
James.
of Dr. Mews Golden
paired in first class shape send to
Discovery m
bov
Markets.
Eastern
The first national bank of El Taso beat would be run off at six o'clock, Medical
eema to he all right," writes
I11XBUN,
t, FO. W. tlirKOI
Mr. t. W. Price, of Orark, Monhas Its regular statement In this Issue and the Lordsburg horse was taken to roe
BroDSOn llock, El Paso Texas.
Co., Ohio. "Hewaivery
got
well
had
he
corral.
After
the
prosperous
fine
I
bad
a
when
statement
and
It
commenced to firs
Mtxllcal IHe-away from the track the owners of the him the 'Golden
seems to be. - , , ,
coverv.' The doctor claimed
r
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
he nan conntimntloo and
Joba MuCube came In from the other horses said there was no use of doctored
with tbera nntil he
six
o'clock
to
run
waiting
race
till
the
was
past
walking.
Wednesday,
a
ha
It
spend
to
short
been
ranch
trn
since he stopped
vacation at Lordsburg, the popular off, and as the Lordsburg horse was tnklnfruontho
your medicine and he I
REI'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF
in good neaith. we
not there there was no trouble in giv aim
summer resort.
J.
are very thankful to you
TtrH Mlnlnt" Camps, Bss.va a
O. L. Pease went down to Gila Bend ing the Silver City horse first money. iur Bavin our eon.
IV tloa Works surrouna us
Free. The People's Common Seise
THAT
to relieve Mrs. Pease, who is the One or the Lordsburg horses was
Adviser is sent free bv Dr.
Southern Pacific agent at that point, doped so he could not get over the Medical
Pierce,
Buffalo,
receipt
N.
on
Y.,
of
or IX PASO, TEXAS,
track, and another bad some "hot stamps to defray
and is taking a vacation,
expense of mailing
WO
.CHNesrestPspsrls at
M. Readou and family came dowti drops" thrown on him and Instead of only. Send it
At tho close of business on
t
stamps for piper
of Ofty miles.
tones
Fefrom Clifton Tuesday, took the west running he Just bucked over the covered edition, or 31 stamps for stme
J USE, 30 1899.
bouud train for a short vacation on course. The owners or tne Lorasburg edition in cloth binding.
Resources.
glad
borne,
to
and
were
horses
gel
Uno.SOS.iX)
.nana and dlacounts
the California beach.
aud
secured
Ite
OTerdrntts.
North
L, V. McCourt came down from after they did get home, they were
0,Q5.5X
riPONth.
unsecured
Book.
U
H. Honda to secure cir
pie
FKOM
D.
racer
The
story
Southern
Pacific
road
his
at
told
of
horse
another
the
Willcox Tuesday night to get a breath
100.000 00
culation
mocks, securities. Jud- of fresh air and enjoy a respite from who went to Silver City a few years last found a use for the new track
i5,3ó8.M
eto
claims,
business in the coming summer resort ago, won three hundred dollars witn leadiDg up to the unused coal tipple.
llHiikini? house, furniture
34.000 00
Owing
ros
get
in
Texas
to
a
down
cent.
the
washouts
and
not
did
horses
and
bis
nit
It
of the southwest.
OKTBEABT lies Oel BM- Other real ettute itnd
S4.W6.00 N
mortrmres owned
Mrs. J. A. Harrison, accompanied will be some time before any more the freight business has been very
Due
from
Nutionui
other
by ber children and grandmother, Lordsburg race horses go to Silver light, and It has been necessrry to
41.TW.3j
Ranks
lay off several freight crews, there beDue from ttute Hunks
Mrs.
Wise, returned from a six City.
18.847.2T
Hankers
and
ing no work for them.
The empty
Due from approved remonths visit to her old home in
14.
The Investigation of the accident
206.237.49
arma
serve
POINTS
ALL
s sre Bkasiseefs as tjt
TO
cabooses used by these crews have
Pennsylvania, Wednesday night.
Checks una o'Mcr cash
on the Arizona & New Mexico road on
S'OOTn of
B.r.'js.w
items
been run up on the track leading to
24,700.1)0
Flllls of other It. nks
Constable Hardin took Mrs. T. W. the morning of July 5lh, when the the coal tipple, and look like two
Fruclinnul pnior currenFlory over to Silver City the first of ngine of an extra freight and a hand story
173.13
cy,
nickels
and
cents....
Is
Very Best.
houses.
t.uwf ul money rcBervo in
the week to be examined as to her car had a collision, showed the fault
linnk, viz:
OUTHWBSTls OaylorsvWs.
M.MflOO
Ernest Gintrey was arrested at
Specie
Éanlty. Mrs. Flory Is insane, and to have been with the crew of the
notes
tonder
LckuI
California,
Redding,
near
Kceswlck,
was
on
handcar. The train
the n.u
probably will be sent to the asylum.
Itedeinntion fund with IT.
B. TrcHHurer (o per cent
passcn last Friday, on the request of Sheriff Ask Agents at above points or those named
4.500 00
The Ilonorable Christopher Colum- lar passenger train's time, the
below fur routes, rates and folders.
of circulation)
county.
He
Socorro
of
Ulacklngton,
was
going
ger
being
train
late.
The
1
Ysleaa
bus Hall, of Albuquerque, was In the
11,051,015.
ITT EST ars Stein's Pass a4
Total.
HOrOHTON,
V.
who
II.
men
of
be
one
Is
the
supposed
was
on
to
the
trlot.
city Tuesday, talking groceries and down hill and the handcar
GenerHl.'Agcnt.
BI.At'K,
W.
J.
Liabilities.
Hennessy sound held up the lumber company's office
Albuquerque fair, and seemed equal- upgrade. Engineer
El Puso.
O. P. Ageut. Tocka.
1100,000 00
Capital stoc paid In
Alamoeordo a few weeks ago and
60,000 00
nrplufl luud.
ly enthusiastic over each of his sub- cd the whistle Just before be came at away
exinllvii1
Ave
less
pmllls
led
got
thousand
as
with
about
rounded
he
round the curve, and
12.6S3.63
l
paid.
jects.
taxes
NORTHWEST
ISone
curve be saw the handcar and ap dollars of government script.
National ltunk notes out
j. p. Ownby is off on a trip to Cali- the
00
90,000
standingwas found 00 him. Sheriff
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GRACE.

bis throat and savage eyes met his. A
few mnttered words and tho butt end
of a heavy revolver came down on the
shaggy little head, and then to one side
was brutally tunned the senseless heap,
her.
Ilia mos pnaslnnnte epcoeh when they ant Thero were three of them crouched under an overhanging ledge throe sinisdown together
Was "A Tory Una day" or "Moat singular
ter looking bandits, wearing heavy felt
weathor."
huta and with red blankets drawn
"Ah, mel He ISTrrwed ontosllence," ahacrled.
acmes their months. Thy sat still un' 'Tia my nilieion to mnke lilm nbjitre it.
til r.bont tho timo all travel
ceased
Pa mnirt ank liirn to dinner. I'll alt by hla aide on tha highway e.laro. They had planwere
Aad 1 really should think 1 could cure It."
ning in low voices the division of tha
Bo he came, and they all tried thnlr hardest to
spoilt when Jnanito's hard little Indian
make
head began to thiub cor.scionsly. The
Hln feel replljr at home. To inanre it
tie was abated by Grace and, hla atiene to first tiling be beard to r. bikini a nil was
break.
that Miguel vnia to tarn tho coach over
Paid her fether (trim eonldn't endure It),
ilypo-lit- e
Forgetting the "blessing." "Now, what will exactly nt that spot aad

An

-

you inke?"
"I ahould like to eaj Grace," said the
curato.
fit. Paul'.

I

JUANITO.
fly Kdlth Wanner.

of

4"4airfi;4"4:titij''"44rf';"4i;itiiJk

j

Tha gnn would noon set. Already
t'.pre wns cool feeling in the air. It
Lad boon market day in Pueblu and
now the little family ttbs poíno; home
to one of the Tndinn villains near
Hundred of Btich gronpn vrere
WHttered Along the road. Mnria vr.
fnnniiiK in a little dog trot, carrying
in hur rebozo, on her hack, J en tin. Jone,
the fnthcr. was solemnly seniod on n
Ii) lo of gKrdcn staff on tho hack of the
littlo bnrro. LnKKinj; a littlo behind
the mot lj er romo J nun! ta
They till had heavy burdens. On the
mother's buck, beside the baby, wns a
loud of corn. r.nd her arms wore fnil of
eddly tdmfcd und paiuted earthen Jars
und la."kcts. Tlii-r- wimno ontwurd and
visible evidence oí the father's load,
hot to do him Justice it was so grout he
was nnable to walk with it. Mnrin
woro for a skirt a length of dark blue
cloth that cnino to her ankles, wrapped
'tifditly ntont her back and hipa, with
Clio-lul-

u few folds in front Twir.ted nround
her waist woh the tiftnnl red ccttnu snail.

1'artly covering the uj.per half cf her
body was u w hite chemise, tho yoke
and short sleeves ornr.iiiRtited with
beads of red and black. On her head the
bml tho tall straw hat that the Indian
women weur: about her threat was a
cornl neck luco. All the Indiun women
tro clothed the fame, the difference being in qnality tf luateriul and degree
of cleauliner.
Tho conntry people in Mexico have
no children's modes. The little people
look Jiko grown up people seen through
the wron;$ end of un opera gla.us. Junn-ito- ,
with rourd, f:it, brown fuce, white
teeth, bin month und eyes which shone
Muilike from out a mop of black hair,
was dressed exactly like his father in
shirt und long trousers of unbleached
cotton, with a red uath to hold his
clothes np. A leather band went round
his forehead and supported the pack be
led a large cnongh bnrden for so
on
wee n boy. la on o little band he carried his conical bnt of comee straw;
with the other, as be trotted along, be
tried to eliift his load a bit and so relieve himnelf. lie did it slyly, for he
lid not vnnt his father to think ho wag
not n big man. Indeed be was he
would be 5 in a few days and he was
irctiug to liuvo a present on his saint's
day, which- was jiIfo his birthday. IIo
could do as ho wished with it. A centavo n whole cent to spent on himself!
What would he buy with bis cent?
IIo had turned it over and over many
time in his rudimentary brain. Ho
hesitated between an cartben gooao with
it whiHtlu in the neck and u dulce
like
our rock candy. The goose would be an
ephemeral thing at best, although the
wbii-tlaye, Dio3, but that whistle
conld be heard a kilometer I A turn of
the hand, however, and it was gone.
There are kites which sing when they
get np in the air, but. Dios de mi alma,
what riches are necessary I Four centavos for the kito and one for the string.
Ho bad thought carefully. He conld
buy the string at once and got the kite
in four moro saint's days, for surely be
would go on having them, and it was
likoly Dona Yncs would always remember them. Nol No! After all, the dulce
was best.
His face grew brooding as he bnilt
his castle founded on a cent His
mother should have a suck two sucks,
in fact. The baby conld lick it, and

Kito, the bnrro; but bis father, nol
For only yesterday had he beaten him
for getting too much water on the clay
to make the ollas. He closed bis eyes in
ecstasy; properly managed, the candy,
which was of the durability of old red
eandstone or the quartz it greatly resembled, Bhonld last, by licking delicately and sacking with moderation,
until another birthday.
The sun was throwing long golden
lance acroKS the plain of Cholnla, with
its score of chorcb towers. The family
bad finished the supper of frijoles and
tortilla, risen from the spring by the
wayiido and resumed ita journey. As
before, the futbor led, jogging along on
the bnrro, the mother running beside,
bending forward from her load. Jnini-to- ,
as hi abort legs grew more weary,
fell farther behind. The mother looked
vera I times, bnt she
over her ahnnlder
felt no nneaaintss, for it bad happened
beforo that, being too tired to go on,
Tio red rito bad taken blui to bis jacal
on bis bnrro and brought him borne in
the morning.
The road made a sndden dip. On one
band was a deep barranca (steep ravine),
the side covered with shrubs and close
growths. Joanito, boylike, was seeing
how near bo could trot along the verge
without losing bia balance. He was a

mule, bat a long sernre footed as
pentine root, the sama ash color as the
oil, caught hi foot in a loop, and in a
moment he was twisted off bia feet and
rolling down the barranca. It so happened nooresaw him, aitd, little Indian
stole tbtt be wat, be made do sound.
When be reached the bottom, bruited
and out of breath, a savage bund i.augbt

bad tho money fur tho jtlir's pnlque
from bis San Jim tin hacienda, end
that Dona Yces had been to i bailo in
Fuci la, and hud on her mother's diamonds.
"If the fall does cot kill," prowled
one, "a tap of t'ue good friend here"
And Juan!to hep.rd bitn slap bia pistol.
Jnnuito heurd, r.nd, tbv.ngh sick r.nd
I Jo coiild
daz"d, comprehended.
not
aee how he could prevent t. He knew
that when the coachman tipped tjie carriage down the barranca, Duúa Yues
would b9 hurt, and, if tho were not
hurt enough, they would kill ber. Ah!
Ho would not f."et bis centavo if Don.i
Ynes was killed. The thought moved j
him poor, little, dying baby!
He tried to raise himself, but the
effort increased the deadly noneca. A
nil.t Wind was Llov.icg and rnsilrd
tho leaves. Under cover of that licite
to could move fret ly if lie could keep
from crylt.g. And hot p from cryin,; he
wonld, for even Lia short life, bud f.iren
him self control und conrnee. ne wn
not nn American child, who screams
when it is explained kindly that ho
cannot have the n:ocn. He besan to
move, pniiin'i biniFclf tip by inches,
forced cfttn to reel from tiiecr nngui-h- ,
but never n n:oau was wrung from bia
lips by the tortura
Several hours n;npt hr.ve
ho reached the hiichwry. When
there, ho could rot tell which way to
go. Ho had lout bin sence of direction,
always extraordinary in Indian. Ha
thov!j:!it he heard a fhout from below,
as though the men bad miused him: bo,
without fr.vther cogitation, hu drniiod
himself aloDg the road. He waB cold
with an Kwful chill that struck out
from tho Ki:ra The blood steadily vim
down bis face from the crack in his
eltull. He was afraid be was going in
the wrong direction. Uefore this he
fb.or.ld hnvo heard the clip, clip of the
bitrh Kteprlug black mares. His tongue
waa tcttins too bi3 for hla mouth, and
hia heart roared like a wild thing.
Suddenly he her.rd the rumbling of
tho carriage, find be fancied he could
ecetho shini:i;i flanks of Den Hypolite's
Ho gave a
bcuutifol thoroughbreds.
cry, another and another. They were
driving rapidly and driving by I
Ae they awept past for tho first time
be burst out crying and sank in the
dn.t. Dona Yues. inside the carriage,
was jerking violently at the cord.
"Why dees he net stop 1 Ob, papa,
call Miguel to stop! Some one called
met Some one is hurt by the road "
Don Hypoüte put his bead out and
ordered Slignel to drive slowly back.
Tbo guilty scamp did eo reluctantly.
Tho carriage halttd by the side of littlo
ecbbiug Juan, and Dona Ynes jnmpad
out. She had dropped her fur coat, for
tho night was warm, and hur bare arms
Bhono milky white through the meshes
of a lace mantilla. Tho mantilla was
fastened by a gold and turquoise comb
to tho high knot of dmky hair, and the
curved edges flapped coqueUidhly about
ber rogeinh face.
r.egardless cf ber catiu ball gown,
she knelt iu the dunt by Juanito. After
he had told ber nud Don Hypolito of
the plan to rob and murder them, she
carried him herself in her round arms
to the carriage, while Don Hypolito,
portly and courtly, in evening dress,
with u half dozen decorutions glittering
on bis breast, went back calmly and
pulled Mignel by the coat collar off his
eat. Relieving the rascal of his pistol
and kicking him soundly, Don Hypo-lit- e
took the reina and drove back to
Puebla, leaving Mignel rubbing bis
aches and wondering how it happened.
The motion of the carriage eo jarred
tho little pain racked framo that Dona
Ynes, thinking that It must be a matter of bnt a few moments, asked her father to atop. Juanito whispered to her
that he could not breathe, that be wished
to be outdoors, where hu conld see the
stars; so Dcna Ynes, tenderly holding
the child, sat in the grass by the road.
r
Alas, he could breathe no better
tbe quiet stars. There was the
croaking of frogs and tho song of night
birds, and the soft wind rnatling
through the low shrubs. Ue lifted a
wistful face and with long, laboring
breaths be managed to say:
"I want my centavo."
Dona Ynes, keeping back ber sobs
with difficulty, for she did not wish to
distress the patient child, slipped a cent
into bis little band. A smilo of great
sweetness and content stole over bis
wide mouth, and the tiny, brown fingers closed upon tbo cherished cent,
never to open again. Argonaut
i

man briefly.
"I was sure ob it. suh I" said the bar-bewith enthusiasm. "I come from
Uangor, Me., myself, sab, and there'
something about a Maine man yon
can't mistake. We all look alike, sab,
in a way, as yon might say, we dat'a
born and brought np in de state ob
Maine. It' a most cn'onafact, sub. I"
Youth.' Companion.
r,
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Tho Great Popular Iioute Between the
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Uno to NEW OHLRANH, KANSAS
U)UINK1V YOBK
and WASniNOTON, Famrlte Une to
the north, cast and southeast. PULL-

Bhort

CITY", CIIICAOO.ST.

MAN BUFFET SLEEPING
'
CARS and solid trains
from El Paso to
Dallas, fort Worth, Now Orleans, Memphis
and St. Louis.

F. 7)AK0YSHIUB,

Oeooral Agent, El

Paso, Texas,

s. P. ILRNER. Cañera) Paseeniror
Tioket Agent, Dallas.
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See that your tickets read T'.a Texas k Pa
cido Hallway. For maps, time tables, ticket
rutes and all required information oall on or
address any ot the tloVat agentsv
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are faithfully portrayed in the orígínaí an3
exclusive cable dispatches which Tni Cm.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being1 greatly
extended so as to include every Importtnf
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tho Associated Press.

FOR ALL.
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The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,

now prints original and exclusive)
cable dispatches daily from
the teadinz capitals ot Europe, -
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LITERATURE

The A MtmoA PnonariTa TAurrI.arr
is puliiisuine; a must valuablo eermi of TatilT
ducuinenU. Theee are iirearel with a vlow
to state the fauta and arguments for l'roioo-tiowhether In thtt interest f farmers,
1
borers, merchants or profesxlonal men.
Kju:1i iskue of thescrieea;pals to those ra.
K"fei in sepárale liulustrioa.anrl praaenteln-tiitíñutAli- le
facte corn par'eons of waeee,ooet
of livinif, and other arguiue-ulsUoniuj Uki
benante of 1'rottiutioii.
Any sinifle one will be cent on receipt of t
rem In stamps except " Wages, Livlua and
Tariff." which will be sent for 4 oen ta.
The whole list will be sent for SO oente or
any twelve for 0 ottnts, or any five
ceuts, iMiSlatco paid. Otiiwi' by uuiulxj:.furs'
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STOCK BRANDS Pauer Hanging and Decorating Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents,
'.Short orders filled.
'Everything bran new. Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
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Jest meals in tho city
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to any part ot the Ualtcd
Stutce. Canada and llextoo.
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uid mot comfleu Welrty Newspaper to the
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NrXnTEKT PACKAGK-- R
Haa the X Stamp In red on the wrapp
J. B. ZEIXJM A CO., rhiladelphla.
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Cnrloa Pact,
A "down east" man tells of an
amusing encounter bo had in barber'
hop in a western town :
Tbe barber was a very tall, very
black negro who rejoiced in tbe euphonious name of Carolinns Washington
He seemed disposed to conversation,
and in the conree of bis remarks be
asked bis new customer from what part
of the country he came.
"From Maine," returned tbe gentle-

-

COKSTIPATIOM
trlflinir ailment
should not be regarded
in fat, naturedemandatheutmoat regularity
deTlallon from thül
nftlia ttuwela. and way
hit
often to serious dan
demand pavea the
aer. It U quivoaa neeeeaary m remoTe ) iiiipure
accumulatlona from the bowela aa it to eat
or aleep, and no health can be expected where
a oosuv uauu oí uoay prevalía.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
neautlAea

IT

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AXN
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
rmreat. and heat family maII.
The eheapeat,
for
elne In the world I An effeelunl epeclflo
ail dlwioaen of the Idver.Blnmaoh and Hpleen,
Regulate the l.lvcr and prevent Chilla and
Kover, Mnlarioua Kevera, liowol Coiuploiuta,
Kesllesauoes, Jnundice aud Nausea.
BAD BREATH!
Nothlnflt'i unpleasant, nothing ta eonv
mon, aJ a bad breath; and In nearly every
eoaa 1. comea from the stomach, and can be
e.) oaally oorreetod if yon will take Hlmmona
Liver Regulator. lo not neglcet so sure a
remedy for tills repuliire disorder. It will
alio Improve your uppetito, complexion and
funeral health.
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(Wat nm oonrtod a nice little miss,
ttreee by name And by nature a dinner.
lie tierer dared auk for "Just one little kles,"
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The istairH Konaoaisr, week ly. devoted to iu.
dlsouialou of all lliars-o- t the Tariff que. lion SJ
aveur. honl.lo eolitos frso. Ai1iiraa American Pro
tucine Tatld League, Se W. a ot., ew York.
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